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London, Dec. 17.—Floods are devas

tating Immense stretches of country In 
England. The deluge practically haa 
been Incessant since the first of De
cember, only two- days out of the six
teen,being without rains.

The fabmerg haVe suffered heavy’ 
losses. Large areas of territory are in
undated, ana the water, in some parts 
of the country, Is twelve feet deep. In 
many villages houses have been flooded 
and the residents are living In the up
per storeys. The outlook In the Thames 
vailey is grave. The river in the Hen
ley district has flooded enormous areas. 
Many residents have been ruined.

A severe gale swept the. coast yester
day, causing havoc at seaside towns, 
like Worthing, Hastings, Cowes and 
Dover, where sea walls were washed 
away and thousands of tons of sand 
deposited In the streets. Yachts have 
been tossed ashore and several minor 
wrecks are reported. Off Sheerness a 
big naval tender occupied by a hundred 
sailors who -were going ashore on lib
erty, was capsized and five of them 
were drowned. The others were res
cued. Much damage has been done by 
the heavy sea at Portsmouth.

Last night the gale increased to a 
hurricane. In the English channel the 
wind reached a velocity of 
miles an hour, 
between France and Dover was sus
pended. At Dover, where the full force 
of the gale was felt, widespread dam
age was done to shipping and property 
along the coast No serious marine 
disaster or loss of life at sea has been 
reported.

Along the coast there have been nu
merous accidents due to the hurricane 
and many thrilling lifeboat rescues. 
Among the seaside resorts. Ilfracombe, 
on the Devon, coast, ten miles from 
Barnstable, suffered most. A tfemend-, 
ous wave swept over the parade, 
flooding the shops along the front and 
the lower portion of the town. Almost 
every seaport from Bristol channel to 
the Thames has suffered damage.

Oft Arklow, on the Irish coast, six 
fishermen were drowned, and at 
Leicester a man was blown from the 
roof of a building and killed.

1 (From Saturday's Dally.)

Much of the time at last evening's 
meeting of the streets committee was 
spent In hearing the views of different 
deputations of property owners, 
proposed extension of Pandora street 
was up for consideration, also the con
dition of Vancouver street, between 
Humboldt street and Park boulevard, 
end there were other grievances venti
lated.

In connection with Vancouver street,
: Wan. OUphant headed a deputation of 
1 owners who urged that a committee 
jtfeould be appointed to go and inspect 
j the thoroughfare, which they alleged 
was hi a disgraceful condition. The 
Work which the city had set out to do 
had never been properly executed, and 
the owners felt that therefore they 
ought not to be compelled to pay for 
same. They had every confidence that 
U a committee went Into the matter it 
would be found that the complaint was 
la every respect justified.

At Mr. Oliphant's suggestion the fol
lowing committee was named: Aid. 
Battnerman, chairman of the commit
tee; Raymond, Sarglson, Bishop and 
Hamber, and the street was inspected 
(his mornljig. A report will be present
ed at Monday evening’s meeting of the 
council.

W. J. ,Hanna headed a deputation of 
property owners on Pandor avenue, 
Who appeared in connection with the 
extension scheme. Mr. Hanna present
ed a large map showing the projected 
Improvement, which had been drâwn 
up by a member of the staff of the city 
eognteer. He asked that the commit
tee should authorize the city assessor 
t:o prepare an estimate of the cost of 
expropriation and have the report 
ready for presentation at Monday 
eveittrtg’s meeting of the council. The 

; owners desired that the matter should 
' Be advanced to the by-law stage by 
j the present city council, in view of the 
I that that the members of the incoming 
j board would be unfamiliar with the 
I case, and therefore delays might en-

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The difficulty confronting the city In 

the matter of supplying water to peo
ple living On the higher levels has crop
ped up again. A few weeks ago Mr. A. 
Jones, of Vancouver, who owns a piece 
o? land on the top of Gonzales Hill, 
wrote the council asking what arrange
ments could be made to supply him 
with water. The water commissioner re
porting on this request, said that he 
had looked Into the matter and found 
that with present facilities it would be 
necessary to lay about 6,000 feet of pipe 
to serve Mr. Jones, and, secondly, an 
electric pump would have to be instal
led so as to reach the height of land. 
This led the mayor to urge on that oc
casion that the council determine to 
acquire all the “high spots" in the city, 
so as to relieve the council from the 
embarrassment consequent on these re
quests.

Nothing was done about this sugges
tion by his worship, but at last even
ing's meeting the following letter was 
read:

Dear Sirs,—I am anxious to return 
and reside again In the city of Vic
toria upon my property on which I 
have been paying taxes for the past.

It would appear that the city has de
cided not to give us any water on that 
property.

We are In the .city and by what right 
are we denied this usual necessity for 
those who are In the habit of washing 
themselves?

Will it be possible for us to apply to 
the government In order that we may 
become part and parcel of the Oak Bay 
municipality, who it would appear have 
our interests more particularly at 
heart.

The action of your council Is child
like, and you are keeping out thousands 
of people who would like to become 
permanent inhabitants of your city, 
which nature has done so much for, 
but is neglected by its guardians. Hop
ing to hear from you, yours sincerely,

A. WILLIAMSON-TAYLOR.
Edmonton, December 8. 1919.
The water commissioner, In report

ing on th/s matter to the-cofftteil.sStd 
that while Mr. Taylor had not given a 
description of his property, he under
stood that it was located on Gonzales 
Hill, above the level at Which water 
can be supplied.

After some discussion it was decided 
to have the city engineer make a sur
vey of the land, so as to determine its 
exact height, and later the council will 
consider the question of Installing a 
service, utilizing a small electric pump 
In order to reach the elevation.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
After a long Illness, little more painful» 

and distressing to himself than to the 
very large circle of friends which he 
possessed In this community, Theodore 
Lubbe, a leading pioneer citizen, better 
known, perhaps, as the father of the 
Esquimalt waterworks scheme, passed 
away at 7.16 this morning at his resi
dence, Quadra street 

The end had been expected for sev
eral days past. Some eighteen months 
ago Mr. Lubbe was seized with a mal
ignant malady, and as soon as It had 
been diagnosed as such by his phy
sicians he himself knew, as well 
many friends, that his death warrant 
had been signed. Some small concep
tion of what a terrible blow this was to 
him will be obtained when it Is stated 
that he was a man of powerful 
physique, enjoying excellent, even ro
bust health, and that he was about 
witnessing the culminating triumph of 
long and strenuous endeavors to bring 
the magnificent water system 
streàm, which had been

F (From Friday’s Daily.) 
result of the publication by 
of the vital clauses of the S< 
Water By-law there has 1

{ As a
& - Times

^uch discussion anent the folio

^^f^The said water commissioner 

be and he is hereby from time to 
authorized to enter into an agree: 
or agréments with a contractor or 
tractors for the doing of the said 

conserving and of conveying 
r or such parts thereof as 

■which said ai

hThe

a jutias

waters,
pe deemed proper, 
tnent or agreements shall be sub 
jo the approval of the council, and 
Subject to the approval of the elec 
Entitled to vote upon by-laws^by 
lue of sub-section 2 of section 75 of 
Municipal Clauses Act, and any : 
contracts or agreements so negott: 
{shall be of no force and effect l 
after the same shall have been 
proved of by a majority vote of i 
Electors.”

It Is pointed out that, in some 
most extraordli

as

J te-A-r:
—Montreal Star.

AHD CHRISTMAS. SO NEAR.
THE PTIOUD OLD GOBBLER :. VT must admit, I do not like the looks of things.”

at Gold- 
created as a

result of his genius, to a proper degree
of perfection.

But with that dogged, even grim del 
termination which was such a distin
guishing characteristic of the man, 
Theodore Lubbe gave no sign that his 
soul reeled “beneath the bludgeonings 
of chance,” for, with head unbowed, he 
proceeded about his work. This con
sisted in superintending the multifar
ious details in

REVOLtiTlESe 
iiiiii

STRIKE SITUATION 
IN PRAIRIE CAPITAL

Bpects, this is a
brovision, in that it implies an 1 
Buction of the referendum in a 
bnique way. In effect this clause ene 
lhat there shall be no finality in 
matter, even should the by-law 
the ratepayers 
the ratepayers shall again be com 
ed when the contract for the woij 
connection with the project shall 1 
been approved. by the city counciu 

It is felt by many citizens, whond 
Times has sounded on the matter,! 
this is a grotesque abasement on 
dignity of a body duly elected to tij 
act the business of the corpora! 
and that It is an unheard-of proed 
for that body to gain appeal to] 
electorate on the heels of a man 
from them to proceed with an ud 
taking. It is pointed out that in noj 
In the past has the council, In the 1 
ter of the awarding of a contract 
sequent on the passage of a by! 
he matter how important, felt it al 
to again appeal to the ratepayer 
endorse such contract. To do so m 
It Is contended, render abortive thj 
oislon of the ratepayers when first 
ed on to vote on the by-law, to 
nothing of the very considerable 
pense in again taking their judgm

Then, again, it is argued, the m 
(having been disposed of in respei 
jthe getting of a decision from the. 
pie on the main point at issue, 
obviously unfair to create an op 
tunity by which it will be possibU 
;the ratepayers to render nugatory 
decision where the same question 1 
volved.

The matter will no doubt be I 
[considerable attention at the banc 
fthe aldermen on Monday evening i 
-when the by-law comes up for its 
end reading. A lively debate on 
^measure Is assured in any event 
certain members of the board ar< 
termlned to make an attempt to 
the by-law so amended as to pr 

I that Victoria West shall receive 
treatment in respect to being ass 
I for the cost of a project by which 
cannot hope to benefit.

E!I

!
seventy

Cross-channel traffic 1FOOT sir next month, but

Street Railway Company De
clares It Will Run Full 

Schedule To-night

connection with the 
erection of the mammoth dam system 
at Goldstream, and the installation of 
the pipe line to convey the 
the boundaries of the city.

Despite^ the ever-increasing ravages 
of the disease which had fastened itself 
upon him, he went about his dally du
ties, giving but little sign to even his 
intimate friends that he knew he 
marked man. When weakened to such 
an extent that he could not walk to the 
office or visit the works at Goldstream 
he utilized an automobile. Finally, he 
took to his bed, but he died, as all who 
knew Theodore Lubbe knew he would 
die, In harness.

Taciturn to a degree which rendered 
him the reverse of companionable ta 
the multitude, he was, nevertheless, to 
those privileged to enjoy an Intimate 
friendship with him, one of the 
kindly and considerate of 
gave largely to charities, but he never 
let his left hand know what his right 
hand did.

The late Theodore Lubbe was born In 
Celle, Hanover, Germany, on April 
24th, 1848, and was therefore In his 
62nd year. He left Germany at the age I 
of 18 and came to America. Lopating I 
in New York he, shortly after his 
rival, formed a connection with the 
great fur-dealing firms of Lampton & 
Co., of London, and Martin Bates, of 
New York.

Some thirty years ago he came to 
Victoria as the agent for those firms 
and he had been here since that time. 
He was a big factor in the upbuilding 
of sealing in the days when that in
dustry was In Its prime, with this port 
as its headquarters.

In the year 1886 he topk the Initiative 
In the formation of the company now 
known as the Esquimalt Waterworks 
company, with the object of developing 
water resources at Goldstream. Hav
ing no technical knowledge whatever, 
he nevertheless applied himself with 
such success to a study of the science 
of hydraulics that he came to be re
cognized as one of the most competent 
hydraulic engineers and experts on 
water supply systems on the continent 
of America. The history of the devel
opment of the holdings of thé company 
at Goldstream, under Mr. Lubbe's 
guiding hand, Is so well known that It 
is unnecessary to state it here.

Mr. Lubbe Is survived by his widow, 
a native daughter of Victoria, formerly 
Miss Houston, and two children, Theo
dore, who has long been his personal 
assistant In the office, and Miss Lubbe.

The funeral has been arranged tP 
take place from the family residence on 
Tuesday morning next to St. Andrew's 
Roman Catholic cathedral and Ross 
Bay cemetery.

TRYING TO DIVIDE
GOVERNMENT FORCES

WIDENING SCHEME
IS WELL ADVANCED

water to

Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—The day opened 
quietly so l'ar as the strike situation Is 
concerned, gomè absurd reports have 
been sent out south regarding street 
riots and the necessity of keeping the 

, C. M. R. under arms at Fort Osborne 
I barracks. As jt matter of fact 

streets are listless and dull, and people 
(Times Leased Wire.) walk philosophical y. Public àentinrent

El Paso, Texas, Dec. 17.—A general ad- Is not encouraging to the men. 
yanee of the insurrectionary forces tnat ■ Unusually ptlld weather for this sea- 
for weeks have bran concentrating near ! son has sp far minimized the effects of 

Shipping Suffers. rei"*ûfr-Î!Süîl.t0'^*ït’ ot ! the strike «en the general public.
Boston, Dec. 17. — New England's federal tmon« .♦ „Mej?caa ! Cars are being run bit Main stfeet !

coast is being swept to-day by a terrific Ojinega. it Is 'reported'*that Thereto” j *°ute onU'-' The company issued aj widening of Fort street and from pres-
storm that already is believed to have drove Diaz' troops from their position and i statement this morning saying they j cut indications an actual commence-
caused many deaths and enormous stampeded the federal cavalry over the 1 hatfHhe tack of the strike broken, that | m<nt on the undertaking can be made
damage to shipping. The storm be- international line Into the Big Bend coun- ! Vur>' .had more applicants than they , et an e£triy date. The city solicitor re-
son early yesterday and continued ap- try In T?xaa. j reeded and that they could put four to! , , . , , , evenln,.a meetimr of the
parently unabated to-day. This engagement is said to be the be- a crew on each efif- They say they will 1 " s g

Two barm the T inernmton «nd th* g,nning ot a movement by Francisco be running a full schedule to-ttight. i Greets committee of the city council
gcrenton^f^nderedÏÏL ?a°tZlnlnl to„ div.,de government troops The street railway has the contract ! that more
carrying’seven men to death, accord ; Actions of the state. and *estern for mail deliveries at four post offices : have been arrived at. The claim of
ing to a report from Marble Hoad. j In western Chlhuchua Gen. Navarro's th „ suburban line. This morning | Messrs, and Misa Becker, owners of 

The barge Maywood foundered, but I forces are demoralized as a result of t^ey ^î1® aP? *fbe 1!i!?g. .the «.lots 1012 and 1019 block 17, and lot
her crew was rescued. The govern- : weeks of guerilla fighting. The morale I car? H°yat Mail, tn blood-red letters , h| . ’ . ... .
ment cutter Gresham assisted several! <* ‘he government troops Is very poor and ® *>ot in length on white ground on fa®â tha^of kT Smart M 
distressed ships to places of safety i >t '■» reported that many of the privates four sides of the car, they ran Into the 7’000' V™ that of Mr" Smia,rt' V*

The schooner Abbie Dole of Marhias desert'- to the tneurrertos afte- every 'central post office, but did not ven- *or 8—an amount which he
was stranded on Stone Horse shorn I clash. A report that General Navarro taré fin to the -nearest junction to get subsequently desired to Increase to 
Monomv Point She was TssLt^ was captured could net be confirme 1 on the right track, but returned the «.«2, will be settled at the former
the Gresham ’ ! R was learned to-day that General Fer- ears west on the east-bound rails. They figure. The claim of Mrs. Langley,

Theschoon-r Thos R Gerland I. « ! Wlth ^forcements from Chi- w3re not ,n any way molested. ltA »17, tar 81,912, has been adjusted
xiie sLooon _r l iios. b. Lsarlurid ib a huahua was cut off bv a superior nuin- . , , . ,. a f ti oqo «

total wreck off Portsmouth. N. H. Her ber of rebel, and unable to effect a The water commissioner reported
crew was rescued by life-savers. Junction with Navarro. Messages Indicate th® strike made m court, an em- mnnlclnnlltv of «noth sfnnich?■ î rBri- <r sS* c&ssk ^ msjess„A JOWrLeVecamc blZ P g ' or three other cases were simply work of putting down a main to furnish
were rescued hv the The people of Chihuahua city fear that charges of being disorderly on the the University school with a water sup-

* the first move of the insurgents will be streets. P»’- He recommended that the offer
A^er toned to Fort. The British ship to tear up the Mexican Central railroad ------ ----------------------------— be accepted though the work could not

a8norf’ . tracks and invest the city. Business is at j rniirn nni irrunT . be done until the spring. The report
j he lumber schooner Stephen G. a standstill and wild rumors keep the- J Mfll M||| ij.fMrW was adopted.

Loud was abandoned 38 miles southeast people in constant alarm. I if U 1 ULlULlflLll Lengthy Reports from the city solid-
of Boston light. The crew wae rescued The capture by the insurrectos of La tor and the city engineer were read In

,u,^ kIIIFII RY RIIRRIARS -

adllnhm dayB trom Phil" town and laid down their arms. The in, _______ tracts for a large amount of cement
p eurrectos then advanced upon Madera and sidewalk work which had been done by

Inaca. i « r J n- ’ t i , the company some time ago. The of-Men hound Digging I unnel to nclals mentioned recommended the

Jewelers’ Vault and Fight- 
Follows

Mexican Rebel Leader Prepar- j 
ing to Strike a De

cisive Blow

City Solicitor Has Adjusted a 
Number of Claims With 

Property Owners .

was a

the

(From Saturday's Daily.)
Good progress lb being made in fur

thering \th e exprojgttetlon proceedings 
In connèctfon With the scheme for the

1 Replying to a question, Mr. Hanna 
eeM that only two owners whose pro
perty W6uld be affected had objected. 

[ On* of these was Major ®upont. The 
other gentleman, a member of the de- 

, putation, said hts objection was only a 
trifling one, a matter In respect to the 
proposed Improvement cutting off a 
pert of the kitchen of his residence, 
and he felt that the same could be 
amicably adjusted. It was decided to 
here Mr. Northcott report on this mat
ter, and Mr. Hanna’s request was 
■Steed to.

Apropos of the complaint of R. A. C. 
Grant In respect to the delay with pe
titions for a number of local improve
ment works in the subdivision in the 
Fairfield estate, the city solicitor re
ported that he had looked Into the 
matter and found that in a number of 
caee* the petitions could not be accept
ed as a particular type of pavement 
was specified. He reminded the' board 
that it had recently ppssed an order 
providing that no such petitions should 
Be received.

Mr. Grant declared that what the 
owners wanted was an asphalt paver 
ment, and they did not care whose it 
was. But they did desire a ten years’ 
guarantee ând a hold-back of fifteen 
per cent, of the contract price as a 
guarantee of efficiency.

The city solicitor declared that such 
hold-back was not legal under the pres
ent Municipal Clauses Act, and this 
drew from Aid. Sarglson and Mable the 
remark that this was a rather belated 
discovery.

Hie committee decided to post the 
regular notices of motion to undertake 
the work, but no particular pavement 
or price will be mentioned, and tenders 
will be called for.

- most 
men. He

■

settlements with owners

ar-
DEÀTH OF THOMAS HORN.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Dee. 17.—Thos. Horn, chief 

Dominion grain Inspector, who recently 
succeeded -his brother David, died this 
morning.

BROTHERS KILLED IN FIGHT.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 17.—Reports 
from Haewell, Ala., were received to
day that Richard and Alfred Whack, 
brothers, had been killed in a family 
fight at Çenefleld, near there. Sheriff 
Rowell left at once for the scene.

PANAMA EXPOSITION.

S. House Committee Has Not 
Taken Action Regarding Site.

DENIED NEW TRIAL.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 16.—The 

tion of thé location of the Panama J 
national exposition came before the 1 
committee on rules to-day. The cob 
tee held a hearing on a resolution ! 
duceti by Kahn, California, but no 8 
was taken.

The resolution names San Francié 
the place for holding the exposition 
fthe- committee entertained it with tm 
Hriso that an amendment changin 
name to that of some other city wo! 
4n order at any time.

The resolution raises the limit o 
[exposition 
teueeessful

Denver, Colo., Dec. 17.—G. Mlysunaga, 
murdering Mrs. Catherin*convicted of 

Wilson, was denied a new trial to-day by 
Judge Shattuck and his sentence of life 
Imprisonment was alarmed. The defence 

allowed sixty days in whtob to fight 
an appeal.
was

CORONATION MAY BE POSTPONEDENCOUNTERS HEAD WINDS. \

Aviator Files From Buenos Ayres to 
Colonie, Distance of 24 Miles.

payment of the sum of $2,900 in full set
tlement of the claim. The report was 
adopted.

Much time was spent by the commit
tee in hearing the representations of 
Hutcheson Bros, in regard to the de
lay In proceeding with the Installation 
of the sewerage pumps on Discovery 
street and Langford street. The con
tract which was In the neighborhood 
of $1,700, only specified that the pumps 
Were to be supplied. This was the view 
taken by the contractors, but the city 
Solicitor thought otherwise, and finally 
the commitee decided to instruct the 
city engineer to proceed at once and 
prepare the beds for. the reception of 
the pumps, which have been In the city 
for some time.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS STRIKE. London, Dec. 17—A rumor which, though 
officially unconfirmed. Is current in cir
cles often well Informed on court matters, 
Is to the effect that the coronation will be 
postponed. The reason assigned Is that 
the Queen expects confinement next May.

Refuse to Work as Protest Against Ill- 
Treatment of Prisoners.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.—An echo of the 
alleged suicide of six Russian political 
prisoners at Zarantui prison was sounded 
to-day In the high schools of'St. Peters
burg, when students announced they had 
quit work until the prisoners were better 
treated. ,

At Moscow an Indignation meeting, or
ganized by the students of Moscow Uni
versity, was broken up by the police. The 
wholesale flogging of prisoners at Zaran- 
(ul and Vologda prisons Is said to have 
caused the action of the students.

rend to be guaranteed 
city to $15,000,000.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 17.—That Aviator 
Cattaneo'e flight across the River Plate 
was as hazardous as one across the Eng
lish Channel, Is the opinion of aviation 
enthusiasts here, to-day. It took Cattaneo 
two hours ahfl twenty minutes to fly over 
the river. This IS a considerably longer 
time than Latham consumed In crossing 
the Channel.

Cattaneo flew from Buenos Ayres to 
Colonie, a distance of 24 miles. He en
countered strong head winds which ac
counts for hlB slow time.

WILL "UNDERGO OPERATION.

General Booth Loses Sight as Result ot 
Cataract.

i IMPRISONMENT FOR LIF!London, Dec. 17.—Burglars who kill
ed two policemen last night In a pistol 
duel with five officers, were tunneling 
to a vault containing $100,000, accord
ing to information given out at Scot
land Yard to-day.

The robbers had started the tunnel 
from a house in Cutler street to the 
vaults of the Henry Harris jewelry 
strop at Houndsdltch, and the boring 
was nearly completed.

A policeman discovered the tunnel 
and summoned help. In the fight that 
followed two police officers were killed 
and the robbers escaped. Fifty detec
tives are engaged In the search for the 
burglars.

FORTY-ONE MILLIONS 
I FOR JAPAN’S NAVY

PASS EXAMINATION.
Sentence Passed on Woman for 1 

of Farmer Who Trespassed on FiOttawa, Dec. 17.—Successful candidates 
in the qualifying examination for outside 
civil service held at Victoria last month 
are David Dewar and Wm. McDill. In 
the preliminary examination the success
ful candidates are: Clias. Dawson, A. 
Dorman, Robt. Jamieson and Augustine 
Stocker.

TRADING SCHOONER 
CRUSHED IN ICE

Wenatchee, Wash.. Dec. 16.—Com 
of murder in the first degree for M 
shot and killed Jas. Sutton, a* farmJ 
cause he trespassed on her farmj 
Della B. Totten was to-day sentenJ 
life Imprisonment In the penitentis 

I Walla Walla. Her mother, Mrs. H 
Beebee, aged 75 years, who was corj 
of manslaughter for complicity j 

; murder, was sentenced to an indetJ 
‘ate sentence of from one to two 
in the penitentiary.

When sentence was passed, Mrs. " 
? did-not show much emotion, but he 
: mother broke down and wept.

Cabinet Proposes to Spend 
$15,000,000 in the 

Next Year
EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

RELEASED AND RE-ARRESTED.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 17.—An earthquake 

similar to that which wrought such havoc 
In the Island of Java many years ago, 
wae recorded on the seismograph at St. 
Ignat us college last night. Records of 
both quakes are being compared by 

i scientists.
The vibrations last night began at 9.12, 

the main disturbance was reached at 9.47, 
and the shocks ended at 19.51. The esti
mated distance of the quake from Cleve
land was 6,000 miles.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Dec. 17.—Sayvo Federnko was 

brought up to-dc under habeas corpus 
proceedings and discharged from custody 
by Mr. Justice Robson. His liberty was 
brief, however, as he was Immediately re
arrested. Federnko was committed for 
extradition to Russia some weeks ago, 
and has since appeared several times in 
the King's Bench on appeal to rffcnul pro- 
oeedlnge.

FATAL STABBING AFFRAY. Captain, Engineer and 
Passengers Believed 

Have Perished

Twoi ■ London, Dec. I7.-K!en. Booth, head of 
the Salvation Army, will ebon undergo an 
operation for a cataract on hie left eye. 
The growth of a cataract on the other eye 
has since blinded him entirely. He has 
not seen for a long time the audiences he 
has been addressing. . He la now eager to 
submit to another operation, believing 
that It will completely restore the sight 
ot hM left eye.

i
! toWinnipeg, Dec. 17.—A Chinese restaurant 

on Alexander avenue east was the scene 
of a stabbing affray yesterday afternoon, 
resulting In the death of one man. Three 
Chinamen were Involved. One of them 
finally grabbed a carving knife and 
lunged at his antagonist. The knife 
caught him in the body. Inflicting fatal 
wounds. Arrests were made.

GEORGE BURY DEAD.(Ttmc* Leased Who.)
Toklo, Duo, 17. —F<)r<.y--one motion 

ftcOar» tot a navy is the sura «tiled 
dot bj Japun'u Aotscet bajiget made 
pablk: yesterday 
title 7SÎ9 be t.yml is the next yvtr. tbs 
budget stipulated. The «usy-aat Is to
be weed In * supplementing- en<’ impranr-
«a*- the navy, so that t# vtil oarnea- 
pone trttt. the retries of riser «ma
iries. Tbc balance of the biviget ht ttv 
be spent In tho next sftt yetre. 

According to the burltiot bee
complotti a vury p»nep«r>r_e yoar. 

dsaptte the- heavy lnroadt -j«_ tneas- 
vry . entailed by tht, osnaxiytid* ot 
Korea ur-d the dinar,-root floods.

Tbs budget wae announced w fol
lows:

Receipts, ordinary, $M6,069,000; extia- 
crdlnary. **4.888.486.:».

asporrittaros, irdlnery, tmetoS.iBT; 
WMSfiaeflinavy, «6^16848.

Fraotier ïüatswra ivtid that he and 
*» r AUogues were iMrticulnrly -.van 
j-aaaee with the nuumer ic which Ja- 
>m*e polttlcal system cf (narrow u
working. __

*”xt year's eetlmatas for railroads la f 
«Japan aggregate $88,000,900.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—George Bury, father 
of G. J. Bury, general manager of the C. 
R. "R., Is dead, 69 years old. He was once 
a prominent real estate dealer. A few 
years ago he became almost blind.

GRANTED RELIEF.
■

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Dec. 16.—Citizens of We 

ronto and outlying districts who 
i been paying excessive charges foi 
phones had their grievances right 
the railway board, 
rilled that all outlying portions of tl 
should be served at same rate. Th« 
psnv then wanted to raise the fla 
chaML^d citizens, but the comn 
woyA not allow it. One thousan 
nk^iy-two telephone users are bet 
by&the decision. Residence phone 

' we», and business phones $45, irres] 
O- proximity to the city hall. H 
some outlying patrons have paid a 
as $86 for phone service.

Nome, Alaska, Dec. 17,—Crushed and 
splintered wreckage of the trading 
schooner Louise has been found near 
Cape Prince of Wales. This leads to 
the belief that Capt. Owens, Engineer 
Laborde and two passengers, Jo^in 
Kelly and Fred Rau, have perish 
Behring Sea. 
wreckage Indicates that the Louise wflS 
caught in the ice and broken up.

The Louise was a gasoline schooner l 
of eight tons gross register. She was 
built in Nome eight years ago, and was 
constructed especially for battle with 
ice floes.

The schooner sailed from Nome on a 
trading voyage two months ago. and 
nothing has been seen or heard of those 
on board her since.
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NEW CABLE TO ALASKAV 17 > 8•| : '^3 |,D aA ft

1Î4 Seattle, Wash., Dec. 16.—Plans fI 
laying of a direct cable from Seal 

; Cordova, Alaska, are being considel 
1 Secretary of War Dickinson, and I 

Tong line is established the credit l 
due the business men of the Nortl 
who declare that the high toll rata 
In force are made necessary by tne 6 
ing of business on the single cabll 
run* as far north a* Noma.

:tb *j 8 c>1LeSe«e. \b1 y
5 BEATS SON TO DEATH.' 3 zA • § 3141 4ii Goderich, Ont., Dec. 17.—Geo. Vanstone, 

61 years old, beat his little son, aged six, 
to death with a broomstick. The child re
fused to repeat a lesson, and the father,

§111 <<XJ >,

^WSIOX OF PANDORA AVENUE TO OAK BAY JUNCTION.MAP SHOWINO x ÿ fit of rage, beat him to depth.In
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